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Union Mas! Meeting Votes to 
Resume Work Dropped 

on June 27.
i

says :—The Sydney steel strike is over.

THE LATE PRESIDENT HARDING

Prince Coming as the
Duke of Cornwall.

A despatch from London

are ftome

A despatch from Berlin gays:— 
“Can you change a half million?” ia 
now a common question among people 
In Berlin. The new half million mark 
notes have made their appearance and 
relieve the possessor of enough to buy 
dinner from carrying a bulging, via- 
ible bankroll.

I Heretofore large packets of thou- 
! sand mark bills had to be used in 
: transactions which often ran into the 
: millions. The highest denomination of 
! currency previous was the 100,000 * 
‘ mark bill.

ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW CANADIAN 
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development of Canadian milling in- and flour via Vancouver, 
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Assoc-iated Industries, Limited, a huge ! tries control $35.000.000 and toll Sir 
combination of interests which own j William himself is a director of Bar 
tbeir own steamships and iuauranoe ! clays’ Bank. B r"
companies, and are thus oinpletely ! in view e- ,„ 
self -contained I “ vlow of t,ld dominating position
. sLdwm,n,ro-ta
by Uid> and Mies Nicholls and J. T. monts In Canadian milling is a matter 
Anner «cretary of the company, will ' of great importance (o (®nada while 
Wait Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Win- its Insurance of Imperial control of

*ary “S VaU?°UVOr H9 WUI! ,n",erial f-xx'Htuffs rufgure we?' for tiro 
•pend three months in Canada investi- forthcoming Economic Conference Not 
Chtin* the growing end handling of since before the war has British to

,h "t m W,n:!derS' is be- j dustry showed a disposition to part?' 
Corning the controlling factor in the cipate in Canadian development on 
production and price of grain, and he such a large scale. The facMhalTt 

f l C°Urae 'T the wlU "*aa the establishment of a new
hRtui to tJiB British const!mdr. Hq will ; Industry rathpr than *u_
look into the possibilities of flour mill-1 vestment of British capital makes R
ing In Weutern Canada and into ship-1 still more constructive. '
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Canada’s trade is climbing ahead. 
Total trade in the three months end
ing June was $462,544.438, an In
crease of $110,841,056 over the 
responding three months of last

/

izwm ,rVi cor-* year.
For June alone, total trade was $179,- 

! 720,616, an increase of $44,944,782 
'over last year. Domestic imports in 
the three months increased approxi
mately $60,000,000 and imports ap- 

| proximately $61,000,000.
--------- -»--------- —

A demonstration of the practicabil
ity of the tar sands from McMurray, 

j north of Edmonton, for sidewalk and 
| road purposes, is being made at the 
1 Edmonton Exhibition. A sidewalk 
| has been laid on the exhibition 
| grounds comprising crushed gravel 
1 and the tar sand just as it comes from 
the ground. It is hoped that such ex
periments as these will demonstrate 
the value of the McMurray tar sands 
In roe d making.
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